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Shipping News.Republicans hope to divide Prices Tell the Tale 1
FROM THE CRESS ENT CITY.

ITALI4X ATTACK 3IAFI1 THREATS

The men who did it were all law abiding.
Tbe Italians had taken the law into their
own hands, aod we had to do the same.
It was what they did in Italy.''

"Did you anticipate auy new upris

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Orleans Molasses.NEW C. K. Slovkb.

Pine Line of Samples justAVERT tor the spring trade.
piMli.it- - S. M. GASKILL.

TO LET Io most pleasantROOMS the city, furnished or unfurn-lQ- d

; iniuble for honse keeping. Apply at
Joubkax offloe. marli-3- w

Ofififi LBS. Country Lard at my
AJJJ Stall, 10c. per lb. C.E. Nblson.

NICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in oakes
at I ots, eaoh. 0. e.nblsos. iilm

8PAIQHT. four doors aboveDiVIDDuffy's old sUuil. Oysters In all
iyl Fried, Roasted and Halt Rhell

families use by measure. fsbl8 2m

JOHN WILLIAMS it now prepared to
In fast colors for both ladles

and gentlemen. Alas repairing and pressing:
em hlng a specialty. Corner broad nnd
Berne streets. febGir.

NEW DfcUQ STORK Drugs,
and Chemicals, C. Y. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
DrtWglst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Hew erop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Btoek Oigars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at Was prices), our motto and our ucoess.
O. O. GRKEN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle St., four doors fiom Polloco.. Jan2j ly

ROBERTS & BRO. are reviving a
of Hoots ana shoes. Dry

Uoeds. Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at headquarters and can glvo you Low
Prloes. au2tt

IN the State there are eight
pensioned soldiers of the war of
1312.

TALMA.GE says "The overshad-
owing enrse of America today is
monopoly.''

A precious thing is the more
precious to us if it has been won by

work or economy. Raskin.

The big fire in New York last
Tuesday destroyed two million
dollars in property in five hours.

The New Orleans executions are
monopolizing public attention. The
newspapers are full of it to the
exclusion of other subjects of in-

terest.

New Orleans is reported as
'very quiet." Yet the telegraph

says that Mayor Shakespeare on
Tuesday received a letter purpor
ting to come from a committee of
3.000 Italians notifying him that
Paikerson, Wickliff, and himself
must die at tbe hands of the afore-

said committee.

A ROME dispatch says that much
anxiety is felt there by the attempts
made by some of the lower orders
to prompt a general onslaught on

Americans, of whom there are
many in that vicinity. The better
classes, while equally indignant at
the American murders, are entirely
opposed to violence.

The State Chronicle says Roy.
J. A. Speight, who has been asso-

ciate editor of tbe Biblical Recorder
for some time, has purchased tbe
Western North Carolina Baptist,
and will revive its publication at
Asheville about April 1st. He has
newspaper talent, and has many
friends wbo will wish him great
success in his new field of labor.

It is suggested that if all the
war clouds are to burst upon ns the
American navy will get plenty of
exercise. Italy mad over tbe New
Orleans tragedy, Spain inflamed
because of a supposed intention to
annex Cuba, and England roaring
about Oanada and Bhering sea
present a grand and awful specta
cle. Let ns have peaoe.

WE are indebted to a most ex
cellent lady of New Berne for a

and conquer. "Cleveland and Hill"
they eay, "are irreconcilable, and
their frienda will not come togeth
er." They may not come together,
bat they are all comine, and the
aat mother's son of them will get

to the polls on election day and
vote the Democratic ticket. Dem-

ocracy is "like nnto leaven which a
woman took and hid in three
measures of meal, till the whole is
eavened."

The National Economist says:
Notice has been served on the

Alliance Congressmen from Kansas
that the patronage of the State will

be controlled by Senator Plumb.
his relieves these brethren ol a

responsibility, and demonstrates
conclusively the hypocrisy of the
administration in profesaine one
thing and practicing another.
Members of the Alliance will take
notice that nothing but Republican
postmasters and partisan garden
seeds are in store for Kansas."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A R. Dennison For Rent.
Samuel J. Taylor Notice.
A S. Seymour For Sale at a Bargain.
C. E. Slover-No- w Orleans Molasses,

Cotton Nsw Berne Market -- Sales
of 30 bales at 7 to 8 3 8.

As will be seen elsewhere the site of
the public building is deoided. It will
be placed on the oorner that fronts the
present post office.

Tbe M. E. Conferenoe of the New
Berne district will be held in Kins ton
the last of April and first of May, em
bracing the first Sunday in May. Bishop
Galloway of Mississippi is expected to
preside

Ths Ojldsboro Argus recently told that
Mr. R. K. Best, of Shine, had killed the
prize pig of the State. It was 21 months
old and tipped the beam at 651 pounds.
Tbe Tarboro Southerner tells of tsn pigs
only six months old killed by Mr. B. B

Lewis, of No. 9 township, which weighed
1,400 pounds. These are pretty good
reports, but can't our farmers do as
Well or bolter.

News From the Railroad.
We had the pleasure yesterday of

meeting Mr. Chas. M. Whitlook, of
Wilmington, the treasurer of the Onslow
Lumber Company, who is in the city on
a short business trip.

Mr. Whitlock is also connected with
tbe new railroad, and he assured us
that the portion between Jacksonville
and New Berne will soon be built, and
that it is their intention to touoh at
Maysville by whatever route they come
and that farther than that is not yet
decided.

Mr, Whitlook also says that as the
oars are now running as far as the road
is constructed which will enable them
to bring rails and other material right
where they are needed, it is probably
that a good supply will be got in readi
ness and this part of the road build with
rapidity.

A Town Clock.

New Berne ought to have a town
clock. Something that everybody oan
rely on and go by. Now our citizens
have to depend on corporations for the
regulation of their time pieoes and they
do not agree together. We hope that
one will be secured and placed on the
court bouse, the publio building, or at
some other central looation.

A large one is now being put up in
Wilmington in the new government
building. Theirs will have three faces,
fronting to the north, south and west
with dials of glass illuminated so that the
hours can be seen after night, and the
olook will light itself and extinguish
the lights automatically at any hour it
is desired.

Such a clock in New Berne wonld be
an immense convenience, and wane
Here there ia a general unanimity of
desire among the inhabitants of the
oity for one.

Personal.
Mrs. H. O. Tinker and family of New

Tork, who have been visiting; Mrs,

Margaret Small wood left for their home
yesterday morning.

Rev. J. B. Speight, associate editor of
the Biblioal Reoorder came in from
Raleigh last night and is the guest of
Rev. Ruf us Ford.

. Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup Of Fita, as it acta most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, - headaches
and other forms of slokness. For sale
in 60o. and $1.00 bottles by all leading

Arrived -- Steamer Newberne of the
. D. line with passengers and oargo

general merchandise; steamer Vance- -

bore from Vanceboro with cargo natal
tores.
Notes The steamer Neuse of the E.

'. D. line will arrive this morning and
sail at 5 p. m.; the steamer Newberne
of the O. D. line will sail at 10 a. m.;
and the steamer Q. H. Stout, of the
Clyde line at 12 m. ; the steamer Howard
will sail for Trenton this morning: the
steamer L. A. Cobb will arrive and sail
for Qrifton this afternoon.

FACTORIES.

In Patronizing- - Give Pr&ference otl
those in lour Own City and

State Encourage Home
Enterprise Always.

One of the surest ways to encourage
the establishment of additional manu- - a

factnring eoterpnies m a community is
to let it be seen that the citizens of the
section desiring them feel such an in-

terest in them that they bestow all the
patronage possible on those already
existing in their midst. Both self-intere-

and patriotism should lead our
citizens to patronize home industries
when practicable. The nearer to one's
home that money is expended, the more
liability there is for a portion of it, at
least, to find its way back through some I

channel to the spender,
It is now the planting season. Farm

ers, in purchasing their supplies of fer
tihzers would do well to bear in mind
that there is a factory in New Berne,
Messrs. E. H. & J. A. Meadows, pro
prietors, that manufactures high grade
goods with certain brands especially
adapted to particular crops. Shell lime
is an excellent fertilizer. Messrs.
Latham & Burrus have kilns that are
constantly burning large quantities of
it, and those in want of anything in
this line would do well to investigate
what these gentlemen offer before pur
chasing at greater distances,

Then we have the excellent carriage
factory formerly owned and run by
Mr. J. W. Stewart which has iust been
purchased by Mr. Q. H. Waters. Mr.

Waters proposes to continue it in a
oomplete and first class style em
bracing in it makes almost anything
wanted in the way of carriages, buggies,
wagons, cto.

A furniture factory is just being
established in the oity, and there is a
fair prospect that before long we well
have a knitting mill, and the thought
suggested at the outset in regard to
farmers purchasing their supplies as far
as practicable from home factories will
apply with equal force in regard to
merchants placing their orders. If the
commodities wanted can be purohased
in the oity on as favorable terms and as
good articles seoured here as elsewhere,
seek no further. If this cannot bo ac
complished in the city but oan be in
some other portion or the state, give
the State factory the preference over
those outside, and in purchasing furni
ture think of our own factory first.
Failing to find what is needed there re
member there is one at our sister oity
Qoldsboro, that has been in operation
several years and manufactures on a
larger soale than ours does yet awhile
Likewise until we get a knitting mill
see if you cannot supply yourselves in
those lines from the mills at Einston,
Goldsboro and Sootland Neck.

By patronizing as far as praotioable
those faotoriea already established in
the State you will be doing what lies in
your power to oreate for them a certain
and sure market for their produots, be
advancing the general welfare of the
State and to some extent at least pro
moting your own interests.

What the Golden Grail Hag Dobs.

Editor Journal: As there seems to
be some ouriosity to know what the
Golden Grail has done for the holders
of certificates in this city. I wish to
show as briefly as possible the aotual
results to date.

The first oertifloatei held here bore
date of July 15, the next August 1st, I

and still another August loth. These
have all matured and have been paid. I

. .fVIS S 44 AlAll Iiney.ggregMea iioerunoateiMiuu
eaon-n,- uu. Ane cost was aoout an
average of 5S eaoh. making $0,900,
leaving a net profit to the holders of
$5,000, or nearly 75 per cent, on the
outlay. Pretty good, isn't it V Q

The ITew Ceres Federal Bnlldlnir.
TV fi lf.MM.

Government has selected as a site for a
nntii k.im!. th. .fk..
of Craven and Pollook streets, New
Berne. N. C. at a cost of 88.000.

Notice.
I, Samuel J. Taylor, do hereby notify

any and all persons and forbid them for
taking in or harboring my wife, Per- -

mine Taylor.
(Signed ) SAMUEL j. taylor.
Ne wbern, N. O., Maroh 18,'91. m20 8t

ABTIOB TO MOTHERS.
Uss. Win blow's Boothimo Stout

should always be used for children
teething. , It soothes the ohild, softens
ths rams, allavs all eain. onres wind
oolio. and is ths best rsmsdr for Dlar -

rhcea. Twety-flv- s esnts a bottls. Jaly

INVESTIGATING THE JURY- -

BRIBING AND ALSO THE
LYNCHING.

Mayor Shakespeare Heartily Endorses
Saturdays Proceedings.

ATTACKED AMD NEABLY KILLED BY

ITALIANS.

New Orleans, La., March 17. Frank
Hagardorn was attacked in the street
with knives this morning by three
Italians who heard him Eay every mem-
ber of the Mafia should be hung. Ee
was severely cut about the body, and
would have been killed outright had
not his cries brought several men to his
assistance. The Italians escaped. is
MAYOR SHAKESPEARE, PAEKEIUON, AID

ofWICKLISTE DOOMED.

Mayor Shakespear yesterday received
letter purporting to come (torn a com- -
lit... o nort T . n - - i : : v. :

that Parker80ri) wickliffe, and himself
muat die at the hands of the afomaid
committee. In conclusion the letter
states that the Chief assassins are not
yet caught. Chief of Police Gaster
thinks all suoh letters are a hoax.

ITALIAN FAMILIES FALL OUT.

The oity remains very quiet. The
Mafia warning received by Mr. W. S.
Parkerson, who led the citizens' move-
ment on Saturday, does not make him
feel uneasy, although there may be
some foundation for it. Mr. Parkerson
treats the letter lightly. He knows that
if a hair of his hoad ware touched it
would result in a terrible punishment
of the Italians and Sicilians.

PROVENZANOS VERSUS MATEANOAS.

The result of the events of Saturday
is that the Provenzanos and Matrangas
are accusing each other of being mem-
bers of the Mafia, and from this some
important faots may become known.
That the Matrangas are prominent in
this society of assassins there seams to
be no doubt.

INVESTIGATIONS

The grand jury is investigating the
charges of bribery of the jurors in the
Hennessey oase, and it is understood
they have some important clues. To
day Judge Marr, of Seotion A, Criminal
District Court, instructed the grand
jury to make a rigid investigation of
the oeourences of Saturday.
O H ALLY believed to de still IN NEW

ORLEANS.

Groat interest attaches to the where
abouts of Private Detsotiye O'Mally, at
whose door is laid the charges of bribe
ry . It is believed he is in biding In this
oity. It is not likely that O'Mally will
eontinue to live in New Orlears, ai the
feeling against him is very strong,

BEFORE THE GRAND JURY.

New Orleans, March 17. The grand
jury met this morning, with all its
members presented speoial charge on
the riot, and the jury is now investiga
ting and the leaders will probably be
indicted.
FOLLOWING IS THE CONCLUSION OP THE

judoes charge:
Pursuant to a call made by many and

published in the daily papers of Satur
day morning a large number of persons
assembled in Canal street and proceed
ed to the parish prison, an entrance
was effected by force, nine of the
prisoners implicated in the killing of
Hennessey were shot, and two of the
three, with respect to whom there had
been a mistrial, were hung, and the
crowd surrounding the prison quietly
dispersed.

TOO ORAVE to be ignored
"Matters of such gravity connot be

ignored by courts or grand juries
am oompelled by my duty as judge to
bring them lo your notice, and I feel
assured that they will receive at your
hand proper attention and the calm and
oareful investigation which they ohal
lenge. As I have heretofore oharged
you the district attorney is your legal
adviser, and you will, of course, con
suit with him freely touching this and
all such other matters as may engage
your attentiou

"It is not my purpose now to do more
than to give this matter ia charge to
you, and I do so with every confidence
that there win be no nasty and Hi-o- on

sidered action ou your part, and that
the results of your investigation and
deliberation will be in eooordanoe with
your appreciation and estimate of the
faots as they may oome to your knowl
edge. The Sheriff will present proba
bly during the day an official report of
the ocourrenoes of Saturday, when
that report is filled it will be acoesssble
to you, and in reference to that, as wen
as all other matters requiring invest!
gation by you, I shall give you such
further instructions from time to time

las i may a eem necessary. '

witnesses
fihortlr after the Judge had oonolu

hJ.hr H.for wrfoht fichu,. m.

burs, the mayor's private secretary
went before tbe grand jury, tie was
followed by W. H. Priest, secretary of
the oommittee of Fifty; George Denegre

J nui.e ri..i.uu wu'" 1

THH MAYOR SPEAKS PLAINLY,

W "aitespesre, wnom tno Italian
I oonsul. as well as the country at large.

is. d'8PsedJ, t hoH responsible for the
violation of municipal law, makes no
bones about his own feeling in the mat
ter. He declares bluntly that Parkerson

an!2 &SBOciatt9 dld riSht
Did you any measures to pre

vent tbe tragedy ("
JNo."

"Don't youretrrot it?"
Kft olr " nrlftil fchll mflvrtr hAllllTAirtntlw

I am an American citizen and am not
afraid of the devil. These men deserved
hanging. We expected a disagreement
and had made arrangements for a new
trlaL"

lawful means ?"
"They were punished by lawful means.

ing V
No, sir, but if I or my secretary wore

touched or anybody belonging to us our of
people would take it up aod no telling
where it would stop.

"Diu you approve of the work t
"Certainly. I think that tifteou months

from now the Italian populace will bo
thanking us heartily for what we have
doue."

His honor coucluded by referi'mii to
the Italian consul's complaint auinbt
him, saying, "the consul is himself in
pretty bad company," meaning the
luliau priest reterrsd to by Pioveu- -

zano.
The question of reparation is attracting

considerable attention in Washington. It
generally held by international lawyers

that the only redress open to tho relatives
the murdered men is a suit in the

courts of New Orleans. At tLe sarnu
time, the opinion is growing here that
the United States will, in order to indi-
cate its friendliness towards Italy as a
nation, malco some payment as an
indemnity. Of course, this will require
the action of a Congress adverse to the
administration, but it Is believed that
any amount fixed by tho Secretary of
State would be agreed to without much
opposition.

SIX HUNDRED ITALIANS LOST.

The Utopia Collides Y.ith Two r.ri.ish
Ironclads.

Gibraltar, March 17. The British
steamship Utopia, from Italian ports,
bound to New York with 800 Italian
emigrants aboard, collided today with
the British ironclad Rodnoy, anchored
a Gibraltar bay, and sank soon after
ward off Ragged Staff. A southwesterly
gale was blowing. Many women and
children were drowned. A large num
ber clinging to the rigging have been
rescued by boats from the channel
squadron.

Gibraltar, March 13. The oflicia
report of tbe number of persons on
board the Utopia shows that when Hho

left Naples the steamship had SoQ sou In

on board inoludmg the passengers aud
crew.

The total number of lives loot ia now
placed at 578. Divers are at work re
covering bodies from the wreck.

North Carolina's Increase
Tho revised census figures, as tele

graphed in a Washington special to tho
Richmond Dispatch, gives North Carolina

population of 1,017,1)47 in 18iH) ns
against 1,071,301 In 1870 and 1, ;!!)!), 750 in
1880. The whites number 1.04.0, 1UI and
tbe colored peoplo (including 1,571 In-

dians and 15 Chinese.) 508,752.
How tho races havo increased in the

past ten years is shown by the following
ngures:
Whites (1890) 1,049,191
Whites (1880) 807,242

Increase 181,919

Colored (1890) 5(1,750
Colored (1880) 5:12,508

Increase :iC,,218

Total incrcaso 218,1)91

White increase 21 pr cent.
Colored incrcaso 7 per cent.

More Moonshiners Captured.
The rcvonuo officers, who are just now

very active, in accoraanco witu oruers
from Washington, have mado another
capture of moonshiners, this time in

KockinKham county, iney got tnreo
men and ono still. When the collectors
of six or seveu States iu which moon-shinin- g

is carried on wore summoned
before the commisionor of internal
rsvenuo lato last autumn, they were told
that they must uso all possiblo means to
break up mooushining. They were also
directed to keep a closer watch upon the
licensed distilleries, many of which have
systematically defrauded the Government
in varieus ways, lint the collectors were
told that they must make an active cam-

paign against the moonshiners, whe for
some years had a sort of rest. Cor. Wil.
Messongor.

For Rent.
The house on Bonth Front streot lately

occupied si Marine Hospital, Apply to
marzutr. a. it. uhjsjjiouj,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN !

One second hand Pony Phaeton. Inquire
of A. B. Sli JHOUK,

msr20tf.

ARMY
$3.00 SHOE

IS THE
NEATEST AND BEST

MAN'S SHOE
EVER SOLD FOR

THE MONEY,
TRY ONE PAIR

AND YOU
WILL WEAR

!KTo
"BARGAIN STORE."

jnl6dwly

For Sale.
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in gocd

order. James Redmond,
Seo. & Treas. N. &T. R. 8. B. Co

sep26 tf

Children.CryJbrJjtcher'sJJastorla

The following are only a few
the many Bargains we are

olTerin g: hut as we don't nwn a
new sparer, can't give them all;
only a -note them:

A. Salt, ;oc. sack.
hoxes Tohaejo, 15c. Ih. and

30 bbls. Flour, s'.Oobbl. and up.
ouu Boy Dixie Plows at l in
Plow Points, lc each.
Other VI and Castings at

about hau 'hat you've been
paying.

130 Horse Cuilars. h nul up.
MO bhovels, ooc. and un.

pairs Shoes at less than New
York cost, is wo will discon-io- o

tinue tho s business.
Besides losing money, you will

regret it if you fail to call at our
Double Stores -- foot of Middle
street.

Lathasii ii Burru?.

X. B.-- Our Oyster Shell Lime
stands at the head of the list; if
you want to enrich your lands,
use it.

.pn9 d2.:w wlv

E

A Bargain!
A Throe Story llrick Store and Dwel-

ling, with two Etory rear extension, onCraven etrent.
Terms: $5C0 00 cash; balance in five

uuico, iu run r. z, ;i, 4 and years res-p- er

pectivfly, p.nd bearing 0 cent.interest.
Ap;!y to

- E LODGE.
--Jn2llst0

DUFFYT ,jn
CROUP SYHUP.
Kceipo of thejate i)r. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS-
-:

I'oscfornclOltltwoorthreoyearaold
spoonful; for a child threo month, lidten drop; for a child six months old, twentyone twelve month, old, near r

i uuui rellei lg pro- -

ThlR Is to Of I'lH-- lltliL Intl., HB0rl nrtrinr,.
OK MYKri' In niv fnmlk f.,.

, io De ft most excel--
cla ly as a prnventlve. Our youngest

Zo XZZZW? VLP -- boot a yea?
lis recovcTv , V;. .ax,u! "

,F'' , clil". " ti.lukiiiB tt probable that
V'Lk,S. '"UtU ,ol,ow we frequentlyse D B,t r""P Kyrup and the chil l hai

..I! nibSr,fvkBe,1.t',J!i,,SI"w.' .Lcr2?p ':.roup Hyruu. and , .V' " " l.n.?

........"'hou,?.ut ft" lines, ami i cheerfully
..iucuu 11 loai . K. II lt.ixi.,.. -

Also verv efli-.-- i i.. ...n...
nd coids. iI1K,.A v, - .' r; "

o,.i.i inr .v.r
f Horn. N O.

Wlmlesiitu Agents - & Koblilns.- mi- n Htreet : Will II UM.I..IIII... a ...
J William Stre et. New'Yo'rk V--

. . v -
j

Jan dwfioi

R. J. GrOODINGr,
Biicceigor io K, n. meadow. & Co..

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

1st,
Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

l'ROPKIKTOR OF

COCHINES COUGH CURE.
This preparation contains llOOnlnm Qnil la

a certain cure for cnuhs, hoarseness, o..
aiiuimuoes not ellectacure after takingone bottle, the money will be refunded to
purchaser.

OPTIilUS OINTMKMT. for rhnnne.J hann.
and every skin trouble

l Keep everything In the Orug Line, andlarge and well selected etock of Toilet Ar-
ticles, Boaps, Spouses, Perfumes. Chamois
Skins, Hair HrusheH, eto. A complete stock
of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 0W-In- g

Tobacco, Plug and Fine Cut, Smoking
Tobacco, good, Perhiue Tobacco, Imported
Cigars, an I the best oc. and 10c. Cigars in
iNortn Carolina. iebM-2- m

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

Having bought out the Ruizev and ParHaira
Manufacturing Industry of J.W. Stewart ' Iam now prepared to turn out

All Kinds of Work
On short notice. Repairing and Painting
specialty, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Horse Shoeing given the bestattentlonShoeing all around .$l,2r

nnu nThe patronage of the Dublin ia resnpntrnllv
solicited.

maris :im G. H. WATERS.

We Are Now in Position
TO FILL ALL BRICK ORDERS.

We have Cotton Beed Meal to exohaniSfor Cotton Seed.
Come to see us with your Rice If you wantHighest Price.

TIT Tl T1TTT1V YTn A vv
11. J.. XIUXVAUO IX lil.iCommlj slon Merchants end Grain Dealers

Market Dock, New Berne, XI. O.

HOUSE and LOT on Johnson street now"

ocaupled by Oapt. J. V. Walker. Apply to

marl9Uw2w. Ci Ei FOYl

t

IT

; '

' copy of the North Carolina Univer
sity Magazine Containing Shepard
Bryan's admirable article on

, "Desraeli's Character." This is
" not the first evidence of coming
' greatness famished by Mr. Bryan,

; and, if we are not much mistaken,
he will give new Inster to an honor
able name.

- Tax New York Tribune recog
nizes, and seems to "point with
pride" to the rapacity of the late
Congress. Speaking of the next
Oongreas it sayst "Bat if it appro
priates as large an amount as the
recent Congress, it will be com

pelled to increase taxation in order
to prevent national bankruptcy,
The .recent ,

Congress began its
work with a large surplus to be
distributed, and that exists no

.ioDge;:s'., mrJkm.druggists. ijiy;.,

i 'j.y-.T-
:i.'i;-V-.

'

7?


